Digital Twin Trainings

Digital twins are at the heart of the industry in the future, and the asset administration shell is the implementation of the digital twin for Industrie 4.0.

The Industrial Digital Twin Association and University4Industry offer two unique, pre-competitive training programs covering basic knowledge and understanding about digital twins and their concrete implementation.

But what do these terms actually mean? How can they be implemented in practice to enable a variety of use cases?

Digital twins are at the heart of the industry in the future, and the asset administration shell is the implementation of the digital twin for Industrie 4.0.

The Industrial Digital Twin Association and University4Industry offer two unique, pre-competitive training programs covering basic knowledge and understanding about digital twins and their concrete implementation.

At a glance
- Skill building for the digital twin
- Self-paced online training using video formats
- Led by experts
- Practical exercises
- Live sessions via Microsoft Teams

Training Topics
- Introduction to Digitalization in Industry
- Digital Twin & Asset Administration Shell (AAS)
- Opportunities Offered by the AAS
- Implementation of the AAS
- Practical Use Cases for the AAS

Start Dates in 2023
Awareness Training:
06.02. | 12.06. | 11.09.

Implementation Training:
06.03. | 10.07. | 09.10.

Target group awareness training: leaders with an interest in learning more about the digital twin
Target group implementation training: developers who would like to start implementing the digital twin

399 EUR per user per training
599 EUR for both trainings
25% Discount for IDTA members

Blended learning incl. 3-4 live sessions per training
2 hours per week over 4 weeks per training

Sign-up: Please contact support@university4industry.com